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tfyp proceedings of the .week that has pass-indications of importance
. fr sjMpfc settled the,question—as we think
it sbenrd.have bepnseUied—in regardlo the dis-
tlngofstiea Hungarian chieftain who has just reach-
ed our shores, that,-whatever welcome may and

to hlm By those,who greet Him
.'bnbirUftding', and by individuals here or else-

. whore.'ihere wilhbeno formal reception ofhim as■ i polltical personageby the Government.’9-■ 1differentcourse on the part'bf the Govern-
t’fetatyw' even of ’Congress/weald have ; been an
tnomMy in legißlailon'and without precedent in
-bli^Govemtueol.”

The editors of the Intelligencer have an oppor-
tunity to asßeriain '-the 'sentiments of members of

.r-CongresSiOiVithe subject referred to above,rand we

.rhavei po;dQnbt«tatecoireot)y.ithe course that will
' be punned, n-We’rejoice'.at the. decision, for we
, word fearful that etlthosiasm might have induced
. metftbers to take n different direction, and tocom-
• toft!lhd-'Government to a'polioy 1 which would
pftjirefto bo ombarrlslng ln the future. Out it

• aeerod-thatgbod sense .and discretion have pro*
vailed, and. that we shall escape pledging., our-
selves to an interference' with -European contro?

•verai^s,, .*

; . :!TbeJatelligencer refers to the ;reception given
‘to Lafayette, onhis arrival in 1Washington. On

there: Wan .no combined action;olthoitwd housesiofCongress—no resolutions pass*
:cdt—hoi addresses.made, by authority. Commit-
tees presented him to each house, and . then mem*
berslWdrel individually introduced to him Mr.
Clay, as.Speaker of the HoUseefßepreseniniives,
addressed him—and fhiswas all the formality
observed in His receptibh; u Atld yet Lafayettehad

and identified himself with our
country and its'oause. A Similarwelcome cap he
extended to JGoverhor Kossuth, .without commit-
ting the country to the cause of Hungary. Indeed,
we eannot so commlt ourselves, unless wo be re-
solved fo take another step and fight her battles;
-whidhy.we-ptesume, is hardly oontemplated. i
... We* feel Aa much disposed asothers, tn join in•(he.alioulor Welcomo to Governor; Kossuth-; bul,

•whatever Wema'y do individually, we would not
have the entire policy qf our-Governmentchanged
becauseofhii arrivalamongst us.' VV« look alone
lo tHa honor and welfare of our own country. »nd
would'proiebtnheea whatever would be the fate of
other nations.’ i, .

. '. '"' toftATHBR OOl’ Ilfiß.
' Several ydari ago, when one ofour present justices

«t. lbo;>«rap*rlor •CqurlWie District Attorney of a
neighbOriug oouoty« .rather a laughable incident oo-
vcorre’dvr«laledrbyhim*eir. -i,Court, weeks ha used to
icecHpy: « bed rpom,#l’ CoI. Lewis'*, Who kept the
principal hotel at that county sent, He had hisbfo£p;Ap4'‘psp3ra ij* this-room—hero hc‘ drew his

* Jqdittmepja—'and,;io Important oases he used to di.
jrpdt the sheriff to bring up the people's witnesses for
prelipioary esamiflation* •
r|i happened oop court that ho had an important
murder cate coming oh. The celebrated Gen. [now
Judge] Nye wii couhsel fur'the defendant. He ex-
amined the witnesses, uau*l, and look careful

of whatthey woutd'alale an the stand. He
found 1 that‘a 1 lady was the most Important witness
,ipf > ltfa.9i people, and, ho also, discovered (hoi she was
father,asptV>ble and high-strung, and * ftst talker.

''Apprehensive of trouble, he thought he'd caution
, her a lUtle.' -So. he tqld, her when she came bn.the
stand not to (t|k. I.Puy. aUenlion.’sald the district

, *to roy, questions,,and answer them, but
don't.talk. .when Nye comes Ip examine you,
you 'rouil be very /cJVeful and' not get excitcd.’for

and will try. togot you mud.
JuSt‘ pay attention,to his question and answer.them
—ho matter, how often repeated or. how apparently
silly, don't allow ,hira lb gel you off your bal-
ance.* ( % '

.The district attorney and' witness parted for the
htfht ’ Tho hext dav the ease came on: The dis.

- ltle( ’ittbrbejr'called'.bis’ witness, add she went
through'with her evidence, on the part of the people,
to his perfect admiration, and handed her over to
•Mye.i' Hewenl along awhile very smoothly. Priitly
aoonh* began to crowd her, and she began to 1 fluro

- up|*. ho crowdcd her the more, and oho resented the
more,' tad very soon they made a regular breeze.—
Finally, .losing all aeif.oontrol, ahe broke out on him
ua fplliwr: ■■

. wofv’t anfwer Bny more of your contemptible
a nasty dirty blackguard, and

lbe.&tiric(oUomeytold me mo.'
/■After the laughpartially subsided, Nye says:
•Whall the’ District Attorney (old you sol—•

pad where did he tell you so .
* He mf solast night, up in Coh Leioii't bed

rooss* ’

The stoene "whikft followed (ho answer maybe
the'midst of the about, Nyo

told thaiwltoiiiabi nUgbl 'piii. 1 ? ■»■ « >■' ■■■ -•-= ' i
~A W At» WfTa NiNCTr Wivta.—Tlia St, Louie Re.

puplieyn, "pile U pondemiip end dunounece the Itn-

ates the course token by (ho United States officers
In abandoning their posts, end refuses to udmil the
sufficiency ofany qr all (heir 'reasons. A siulemcut
of the affairs fn Utah; published In (ho Si. Joseph's
Oa'ieUe, aqd endorsed by (ho retiring Chief Justice
and ihe: Secretary of'B(a(e, (Mr.'Harris of Brstilo
boro,),hss the following interesting point, of

The plurality wife ayatem is In full vogno here.
Got. Young is said to have as mahy as ninety
wives, * He drove'about the streets a Tow d iys since,
with’aigteen’of-them'ln-Vlong carriage—fourteen ol
thsM having eaoh an infml ol her bosom. Jt is
laid that tho Tribune
Council, has'ilmdat'an equal number; atqong thorn

dibttW'andhktttfo'daughters. E.ich man eon
■have sp many wives «■'he 1oan maintain, that i«, af-
ter (the Women have been culled and by tho
'head ipco«>'iTltO'Judgeaand Secretary have hud the
honor of being introduced by his Excellency, (ho
Governor, topevpraj ofhis wives; and also by Hobgrt
C. KjqdMll,.to several ofhis.

and .Secretary say in a card that all
induQod them to’quit have not os

*yei been to the public^
,: !MrofcTBX+ taou NlcaraOux—Capture of den,
‘'MdnoMUnt Ms'Armj/.—A' 1 letter received at Now
Yoffcl dilWSsrt Jdatt, Nov. 24". say's ; ;■ OW’lKfc Vnprolng’ofilio tp'ih instant, General Clm-

wllh'hty'iirrtiy ofNicaraguans and Honduras
m4n, ent6reu Leob, the’headquarters nf Munoz, ut
all of the principal nml drove Munoz’s sold
iors to tho plaza, whete.having no fortifications, they
were obliged to surrender, and Munoz and his offi.
cers, with twenty-seven Americans,' wore thrown
Into prison, and arc probably shot before tins lime.

lion., John D. Kerr, cannot, of
bourse, assist our deluded brethren wljo have been
UkenTnannh against (he Slstei, for ho is no more

'reached the country
- first'kt'tHefbreaklng oytof the revolution, andhav-
•idg' hAd ho goyetrimeol to treat' with.

• >' rqn board dho of (ha Gulf of Mexico
& paaio among the panacngcrs

reccpUy/ile .boiled euddenly Into .Iho cubln ono
mbrnlbg,' the passengers bad fairly rubbed
llifllr eyiebpen; eidUliplng— k Wp, are loti!*
axolaimqd toother* 1 'Lotti' screamed out the whole
«rowd., ,(IYsK said (ho lad astonished at the
«lanp lib«ihad'oi l eated, * 1 know woar lost, beoauie
the caplin's on lop oMho houee and another man's
upon the mast, iookin to «e« whar toe ar I*

•A;/Po»V,Mof<*r.—-Bant«uil,s poet of lholTih
«afttpf|f,irrelorolngFope night, to the; abbey of Si.

o’olook. waa'refuted admUlanoo by ilia
jottef, thaljtho prior had absolutely far.
bidden the doora to be oponod.at ao late «fn hour.—
A good deal of altercation ensuedt at last thu poet:
■lipped o piece of gold under the door, which wus
4mnai4lßla)y/6penfid. When fairly in, ho prelonded
tbil. hvb»d: led p book on (lip alone where ho waa
pitting .during the dispute, and begged iho porfbr to
go pocpprpged by the goneroaity of the poet,
Iho naan readily complied, - In (he meanwhile, San*
Unit Ikstsnad the door, end Iho porter, half naked,
waa obliged to aland-knocking in his turn. *1 am

.Tjrjaerry,fpr.it»;bul,Lha prior hu»i given, positive
Qtdfdkinoi t#, hay? ,lhq doors opened at so lute an

jq| you .inr said lbo , porter, In a very
• homb/e lone,. *Bo you did,' replied.Santoull; ‘and1 will do you (he same good turnfor the same price.’liking to sleep in the street, and
foirfbl likewise of losing hie place, slipped the pieceof. gold untyr iho door again, saying, *1 thought a
poet's roopsy, would nol slay Iqng with me.* Apd
•o he gained admittance.'

CO*M*;jTh«ve|in; a Frenchman, in performing a
balloon asoenaibii at Brussels, 'Belgium, in crossingthe city, got foul of the statue of St. Michael, placed
on the spire of the City Hall ofBrussels, and in or-
der to save himself, clung to the statue Immediately,
while his apparatus was carried off by the balloon;,
ho then proceeded, as his only, moans of salvation,
lo'descend lo the ground, the spiio being 300 feel in
height, and by dint of extraordinary presence of
mind and bodily activity, he got down in safety.

Women's Rioirrs.wThoro were (wo trials at the
late term of the Supremo Court of Connecticut atNorwich, which hinged very ptrongly . upon some, of(ho rights of women, viz: her right to protect. tierhusband, and her right to protect her property. The
first coso was that of the State vs. Nathan Hancox,who, in June last, with his. son John, entered theyard ofGeorge Perry, of Colchester, and claimed a
horso collar. Perry refused togWo.it. up—a scuffleensued between him and the son, ip . which Perry
was severely beaten, end Called to his hired men for
assistance, when the elder ,HnnCox seized a largeclub and threatened to kid arty one who should inter-
fere. Mrs. Perry run lo her husband's assistance,
"And when attempting to pull off young Hancox, (ho
father seized her and threw her with violence to(he
ground, injuring her very materially. Tho Jury
rendered a verdict against Hsneoz of 835 fine withcosts} and for'their leniency dcserVe to bo*4 clapper-clawed ’’ for tho remainder of (hciHWes. '

Tho other ease referred lb property’. , A physician
in (ho same (own of Colchester, having a claim
against a. Mr. Gordon, procured a writ, und one.eve-
ning in October of last year lie entered the premises
ol his debtor with a. sheriff’s officer, and commenced
searching fur articles, not exempt from attachment.
Mrs. Gordon b|ow out (he light; seized the officer by
the and pul him and. the, creditor out'of the
house; Tho officer seized certain articles offurniture,
and on trial, iho woman being the defendant/was
defended on the ground thnl the officer was a tress-
pnsver, and that she was justified in resisting him.
The Court charged in fivor of the accused, and she
was acquitted, and it may bo considered that hereaf-
ter women tmy defend their husbands end homes
against all invaders, and bo protected therein: by
court and jury,—Bos. Cour. . . -

THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
. • - Monday, Deo. 15. ,

The supplies of Flour aro. falling off and the
market is.Ann. Sales of, good- brands at $4 12}per brl.whioh is now (ho general;asking rate.—
Small sales for the supply of thp city trade at $4
0 4 25 for common and select brands; $4 37} a 4
87}, for exira and fancy, lots from $5 to 6. . Rye
Flour continues very scarce.. Corn Meal is dull.
A small sale of Pennsylvania at $3 perbrl. Grain
—Wheal continues, very scarce. Thereis a good
demand and prices tend upward. Sales of 3000
bu. good and prime red at 86}'a 87c. perbu. Nn
sales of white reported. Rye la much wanted for
distilling, biit there Is none coining in. There is
less Cornappearing anrl prires are steady at 57}
for new yellow and 69} a 60 for.old. Oats46r
per hu. Whiskey is held firmly.' Sales of brls.
at 330 and hhds at 21 a 21 }c..

Saavviaaea.
On Thursday hist, December lilh, by the Rev.

Zephuni ih A. Colcsloch, Mr.lAax Aim Snurr, toMiss
Sarah St’i.AOKCQKR. both of this oouniy.

In Nuwvilh*. on Thursdiy. (ho 4lh Instant, by the
Rev. Robert McCdclircn, Mr. S-rtniKN Cochran, of
Sliinpcnnburg, to Mias Margaret Griffin, of thu for-
mer place. - ,

53 c atp a.
. In this borough, on Thursday last, the 11th Jnsl.,

Mr*. Sarah .Gut-mull, consort. of Pulor Gutshull,
Eeq., aged about GO years.

At Baltimore, on the -I4lh instant, Mart Ellen
tIiNKi.BV, only daughter of Edward Ilinktcy, Esq., In
llio 33<l.yciir of her ago.
. In.this borough, on Friday last, after a short ill-
ness, Mr. Jaurs Liggett, m the 44tli year ufliis ago.

Tfte deceased was long known as one of Our
most estimable citizens, enjoying the uninterrupt-
ed confidence' and.' affection of a large circle of
friends and acquaintances, and highly esteemed
fur his moral worth and integrity, Affectionate
and Iron to his friends.' kind and'benevolent in li|s
disposition, honest and faithful in all his dealings,
he. won the esteem of all with whom ho hnd inter-
course. In his death, society has lost a valuable
member*. Me leaves a wife and a largo family of
children who are (bus called upon to mourn the
loss ofa fond husband and an affectionate father*
May Re, who tempers the wind to the shorn'Umb*
ahuntdanlly sustain them under (heir severe be-
reavement, and afford them the rich consolatipna
oftiis grace. .

Temperance Rfass Convention.
A N adjourned meeting of tho York und Cumber-

XjL land County Temperance. Convention, will be
held in Carlisle, at tho Second Presbyterian church,
on New Year’s Day, at 10 o'clock A. M. Distin-
guished speakers from abroad arc expected to ad-
dress the convention. Dy order of (he .

December 18, 1851—2t
COMMITTEE,

Estate Notice.
LETTERS t'-Binmnntarv on tho estate of Cor-

nelius Vandctbeit, lotr* of Newtontownship, Cum-
berland county, Pa., have- been issued- by the Re-
gister of said county, to tho subscribers living- in
said, township*. All persons indebted in said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for.setilemeni to

.CORNELIUS L. VANDERDELT,
.JOSHUA W. VANUERBELT,

December 18, Ex’rs,

Another Arrival.

AT tho Cheap store. Tho subscriber has just re-
. gelled his fourth supply of Winter Goods, such

as Wool Shawls from 02$ cts. $3; Long Wool do.,
from' $2 to' $0 0(1; UlankHs, Merlnocs, Florinda,
Broadcloths, wool, ol sl,37s,Cashmere 25 cts , De
Lnirics.Morinne shirts, comforts, si pachas, gloves,
stockings, &c.- Calicoes from 3to 12$ cts. A full
sssorlmCht of Domestic Goods at reduced prices.

Fresh Groceries ond Spices.
, BOOTS ANB SHOES.

A tremendous stock of Boots, Sues, Brogans, Gut-
ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind & Children'sShoes.

This stock hot been laid in at the ptesent reduced
city prices,- and great bargains can now be had at iho
old aliind.

Dec. 18,1851. CHAS. OOILDY.

FurslFursl
rpHE subscriber has just, returned from the city

I, with an assortment of Mulfs, Hons, Victotincs,Mufflers, dec., which he will sell at city prices.■ Also Mens* and Doya chamois, lined woolen and
cotton gloves, with a general assortment of Duck,
Denver, wont-and cotton gloves, suitable for both
■exes of all sixes. ■■

Christmas Goods, consisting of work boxes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
cuffs,'undcrsloovos, scarfs of diiforont kinds and many
other articles more easily exhibited on the counter
than described in an advertisement. Wo therefore
extend a cordial invitation to the whole community
iogive ns a call and wo will endeavor to make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves. .

Dec. 18. 1851; O. W. HITNBR. '

MUFF9I MUFtfSH ‘l am now opening d full
supply ofclegiintand cheap Muffs. ,

chas. ooilby!
December 18,186.1,i-.» •,

BOOTS Ae GOM SHOES; Now opening nl lb,
cheap stbro; a !full supply of Men's and Doya*

Winter boots. Ladies dc Gentlemen's Gum Shoes.
Dec. 18. 1661. CHAB. OGILBY.

Grain Wanted dc Food (or Sale.
rpilE highest cash .price will bp paid for Wheat

and'Rye delivered at the Farmer’s Mil), (for-
merly Good Hope.) ' Also a constant supply of Mill
Feed for sale by tho subscriber.] ;

To Ooorxus.—-Flour barrels wanted at the abovo
Mm. MARSHALL JAMES.

Westpenhaboro* tp., Deo. 11; 1861~8m
HKIII for Rout.

THE Merchant Mill at Carlisle Iron Works, is
offered lor rent on favorable terms.

PETER P. 808.
December 4,1051—61

- ’ 'For tWStilidays^-
' Splendid Fahey Goods; Elegant Giftr-

Bboks, &c.

SW. HAVERSTICK has juat,receiyod from the
• city,and is now,opening o splendid display,'pf

Fancy Goods, suitable for tho approaching-HoUday
Season, to which be desires id call the attention of

and,the public. ' His assortment' in this
line cannot .be surpassed.in nnyclty and eiegUnjce,
end both in quality: and,price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy. Goods, .which com*
prise- every, variety of fancy articles of tho most npv*
cl'slyles,suchos r , ~ , ' ,* ,

Ladies' Fancy Baskets, ’
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewjng instruments.
.Terracotta Work (a recent novel.) . .. .j ■; Paper Macho Goods, • , , ' . , .1,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

.traya. •/ •
Fancy ivoiy, pearl: dc sholl card cases,

. Port Monnaics of variety. , i-'
. Gold pons and pencils. ’ ~,/
.... Fancy.papei weights, . ;

-, t
. Pupeterica, with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery, ~

Motto seals and wafers,
• Silkand bead purses,. ■ . •
..Ladips* ridingwhips elegantly.finished,, n .Ladics' fino ciiitlery, -

.- -V.
Perfume baskets and bagg,. .> .

. Brushes of©veiy kind for the toilet,
. Roussel's perfumes of ynHoue kinds*, , ,i, -.

Musical Instruments of oil kinds and at all prices,
with an innumerable variety of ..articles; ejegaotly
finished and suitable for holiday presents..- . t

Also,an extensive and elegant collection of /

: Holiday Gift Books, , .. , '.l/
comprising (ho various English and American A»-
xcals for ISSI, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictoriul Uobke, fur
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be .more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts!. His as*
aortment of School Books and School Stationery, is
so complete, und-compriaes every thing m Col-
leges end the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of .
. . Lamps, Girand6)es, ;&c',
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, .Ao*
cher and others, of- Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either Urd. sperm or cthcriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. Ills assortment
in this line is unequalled in the.borough.
Fruits, Fattcy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served.Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be coir*
fiilcnlty recommended to bis friends and the lidlu
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the'Rank.

S. W.-.UAVJSUSTXCK.
December 26,1861*

Ho for the Holidays!
A Merry Christmas, and a Happy Ne\y-

, Year to All/,

KRISS KINGLB’S HEAD QUARTERS,Is well
stocked with good things for the coming fostivi*

ties,,to which (bo attention of citizens and,strangers
Is invited, consisting of Choice Confectionaries,such
as fiiio candy toys, Bon Rons, Jelly cukbsi'cordial,
lemon, mint ond chocolate drops, 1motto candy, kiss*
es,- rose, burnt and figurdd ollnuhds, lozenges, &c.,
medium candies of eymy variety, which will be sold
whoieaalo or retail at reasonable rated. A good as*
sortraent of

Priilts andlVufs, ;
consisting in part of.Orunges,Lemons,Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Coco and Ground Nuts; Cit-
ron, Currants, Pea and English .Walnuts, o/tha Igl-
est importations.. In connection with, tho above a
largo slock of ‘

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English, French and American manufacture, have
been received and will be shown to till ffco of charge,
consisting in part ofLadies work boxes, fancy boxes
of paper and glass, card, sewing, and other baskets,
pot I mnnnoies, paper weights, music : boxes,, accord-
eons, fire engines, cabs, horses, i-pitles,railway trains,
Tcnocotlo, China & Leaden Tea Setts, motto cups,
flower vases, ink-stand?, sand works, water works,
doll hcacs of all kinds, kid and jointed (jolts of all
sizes, masks, drums, guns, swords, cannons, Ace. ;r

Remember Kriss Kinglu’s. Head Quarters, in.N.
Hnnover-Btrect,a few doors north of the. Bank.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public fur tbu putrohogu bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes,by a desire to please
to merit a continuance of the same.

P. MONYER.
December 16,1851.'

SUoiiflTs SalOft.

BY virtue ofsundry writs of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of iho Court of Common Pleas ofCumberlandcounty, and to mo directed, I .will ex-

pose ,io public sale, at tho Court House, in the.bo*
rough of Carlisle, on Friday the 9th day of January
1852, at 10 o'clock A. M., tho lolloping described
Peal Estate, viz: • ,

Also, a lot of ground situate, in ilio Bo-
rough .of Carlisle, bounded on the north by the Har-
risburg, Carlisle and Cliambcrshurg turnpike, on the
east by Kerr’s.lane, on picsouth by an alley, and on
the west by Samuel Swcgcr,. containing 73 feet: in
front and 140 feet in depth, having thereon erected
a two story 13rick Mouse, a Stable, dtc» ! U

Also, a lot »>(ground situate in (ho Bo»
rough of Carlisle, bounded on the'.norlh hy lhe’llur*
iisburg, Carlisle andChamborsburg Turnpike,‘ on
the oast by Jacob Abrahams, on the south by an al-
loy, and on the west by Margaret Irvine, containing
78 eo>. in breadth and,l7o feet in depth, more or
leas, having therooo erected . a two story titono
House, «Stc. 1

Alsoj n lot of ground shunto in iho Bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing 137'feclin front alyng
Kerr's Lane, 836 fool in depth along Liberty alley,
and 128 feet In depth along other property of Win.
W. Lewis; more or less, hounded by. Kerrs Lanu on
tho bast, Liberty alley on thu nortU. ond other pto-.;
perly ufLowis on tho west, having 'thereon creeled
two Lima Kilns. ' . i

Also, a lot ofground situate in the Bo-
rough or DarlUlo, containing 160 lcciinlironJi(j *

ISO fuel in depth, more or lee*, bounded oy Libcriv’‘'■'■‘"‘y “'!t/ ’em Iho ni,~.nnd
a lot of Will, Uioau on Ino oott. Helted and takenIn execution z* the properly of William W. Lewie.

DAVID SMITH, ah’ir.
Dec. U, 1861.

Sales.
B*. v» »unoryAtrJfc of, Venditioni Exponas

issued out of (ho Otaurt of Common Plods and
Orphans* Court of Cumhcilundcounty, and id mo di-
rected, 1 will expose to public ante, ut the Court
Mouso. in tho Borough ofCarlisle, on Friday lho 3d
day of4Jttnunry, 1853, at IQ o'clock A. M., tho Tub
lowing: described Heal Estate, ? •*,

A tract of land situate in North Mid-
dleton township, containing 50 acres, morn nr leas,
bounded by lands of Neisley on the oast,

.. Uierbrower on tho south, Jacob Hartman
on tho west, and the.Conodoguinol creek on the
north; hating thereon erected a two story Log
House and a Log Darn. Seizedand taken in'exe-

the property of PelerLow. ‘ ' “1
Also, a tract of laud'situate in Soutli

Middleton townshjp, containing 195 aodfflbthbH)
or leas, bounded by lands of John Kaufman, Jacob
Shenfer, Jacob Goodyear, and tho Yellow Hreechos
creak, having (hereon orep|ed;a two, story Log
House, Log pam,'and other oubbuildings, Seiz-
ed and taken in execution aa the property of James
M’HalTie and Thomas M’HafTio.

And tobo sold by mo, , . t
DAVID SMITH, Sh’ffi

Sheriff’s Office, Oarlble, } t : j; ‘ •m • ■ ;.
**

,December 11, ISM, S' .... '■ t : »’ |
Factory for Rent.

THE "GOOD HOPE”. Woolen Factory,
|«o«s| 9 Tenant Houses,(unia small IqlofOroupd,l2ll2LwUh a Stable thereon, situated on tbo (Sana-
doguinrt creck, about 4 mites wont pf Carlisle and
within 1 miloof.tho Oqmbertnnd Valley Railroad.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber redd-
ing on tbo promisee; '■ ‘ '(

• MARSHALL JAMES.
Westpennsboro* tp. ( Deo. 11,1801—9 t

t* , {
THEhrick<Dftelling house owned 'and

? ISi9° OW ocounied b 7 Mri. Baird. TMsbfo-
'■ lii! J potty,is situated ‘in Maln elreeu near theMethodist church, and is in all reepdots a rhoatde-sirable.rsßidence. For particulars enquire of

A g . . ,WM.,M. PENROSE.December 11. 1851—3 t
i/Fresk Arrival, ol Confectionaries, Frails andrM. I ; V

THEsubscrlber inform* lhe :citliehd’Wr Carlisle
and vicinity,’that he hasjust received afreshsup*
ply ofConfectionaries* Fruits and Toys, at the old
stand -Rheem’a
.Warehouse. 'His stockcohalal? of'■ ■ Oranges, Lemons*, Figs, .

*

/

Dates, Pruena,Raisins, Currants, Citron, Filberts,
Almonds, E.; Walnuts', Cream-nuts, Ground-nuts,
Cocoa-Auts.&c.; Mint, Lemon,Sassafras, Choco-
late, -Brandy; Pofl>Wlno', and other Drops, French
Almonds, Vanilla'Almonds, Cordial Drops, JellyOakes, and a variety of fancy candies. 1 '

TOYS OF ALL KINDS, .
such BBjChina Vases, Mugs', 'Mantle Ornaments,
Tea Sets .ofall kinds, Woolly D-'gs, Bull Fights,Hobo Carriages, two horspSlrigh?, Carls, Tfoling
Horses, Horses in Hoops, Railroad Trains, Guns’,

and a great varipiy of all jtinds
offancy toys, which he,will sell 25 per cl. cheap-er than anyoiher.eßtablisbinentin town.

• v;.t s. w. .
DecemDer.il,,lBsl—4t

Kossuth’s Arrival In this Country,
MAKES a great'deal of tnlk in our' town and all

over tho Union; but, not lc« oto- the people of
Carlisle and V|cihlty oeionishcd abdut'lhe:>

CUc.ip Clothing,
which is .sold at the. corner pf Mainstreet and Mar
ket Square. Gentlemen, ore. Induccdtobuy. moro
Winter Clothing than they need,.os my Garments
are made of the bcstmaterialsnnd fifwell, ,My stock
consists dr'tho finest French clpthi coots,.Piloticoats
from. s4.to slo.fine Vestings, heavy Pantaloonsfrom$1,60 to £5. Gentlemen,who are not,yet supplied
with clothing will find it to (heir advantage (o give

- , • ,•

Boys’ clothing, trunks, qnd foncy articles, always
on hand.

8. BRELL.
Corner of Market Square.

December 11,1651, . .

Aiulitor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by thp Court
to marshal ami dislribu'e.lho assets In the hands

ofD.'.Cllnc, Esq., Assignee'of 11. J. Myers, among
the creditors, gives notice that ho wilt attend to that
duty at his'office, In Carlisle, on Monday tho'SUt
day ofDecember, 1851. Tho creditors are hereby
notified to present tlioir claims.to, me on or before
that day.

A. B. SHARP, Auditor.
December 1 861-

TavcrnjLlcensc. ~
TO-the Honornble the'Jodgns of the 1Court of

General,QonrterSessions of. the Peace of Cumber-
land coilnfy, at January. Sessions, A, D. 1852. }

Tho p.etitioniQfcDilvld, Shetfer. respectfully rep-
resents, th&t,your petitioner is provided with the
necessaryrequisites, for keeping a house ofPublic
Enioriaintnenly in the.hoaSe riow Occupied by him
in Upficr Allanlawns-hip. /Yourpetitinnpr.Uiere.fore, prays'your Honors, to grant birh a License
fur tho same, theeneuing'yeaV,commencin£onthe
first of Ja6uary ncxi,bs in.duty bobnd lie will ever
pray;&o.-. ’-.|V

i DA.VID SHEFFER,
December 11/1661*—3t’ ,--h ,:;. J .. .

- VVo tho fandefslgned citizens of(ho township of
Upper Allen, In tlie County of'Chmherland/ddcertlify that we are well acquainted with the above
named l)avfd SheflVr,-that he Is nfgood repute fir
honesty find temperance, and. is well providedwith
house room and conveniences for the .pcoomtno-
datloh of strangers rind travellers, and that such
Inn or necrissary to beebmlnodato the
public and entertain strangers and travellers. >

otallyr, - ‘ David. |)Hyihpey,
.Jplin Bowman, . ■ 'J. D. Muhler, *'

, . John Sadler, . , , Allen Flqyd, .
Jacob Ltndis, Jacob R. Uhrich, .»
Daniel R, Notdl, Michael Cpckljn,
Jacob Shellj*, 'Henry Kline,:
M. A. Brown, Joseph Wltoomb,
J. H. Coover, ' Jamea‘'n‘ Drown,
Frederick Garret/ *

’ JohH Moriesmiih*
Register’s jVoticc,

NOTICE in hereby given'toall pcrsonStnferesled,
that (ho following accounts diavo lioen filed in

this oITil:o for examination by .tlio accountants there-
in: inmeJ. anJ will be presented toitho Orphan's
Court of Cumberland county, foi 'confirmation and
allowance on Tuesday the 3t),lU day of December,
A.D, 1851,vir:' ’ ■■. . 1 J

•,I,'Tlio account of Marshall Jamqs,odty’r of
Qeqrge Priest, late, of VVesipenrisboroiigli town-
ship 1, dec’ll.; , . ■ . •

2. The account of John Hebprlmgj.adm’r of
Benjamin flubctllng Jato of-Mifflin township,
deceased.

3. »iTho,account of VVm. Kheitle, odm’rof Mar-
tin Burkhart lute of Mifflin’tdwnehip, deo’d. ' •

;4. The-no ooni'bf'Johri' Neman, guardian of
Joseph-IS.7 Leirtfg.hmibr child .of John Leldlgi/ 1

5. Tho account of John Wunderltcb;ridm*rwlih
Iho will, aqnpxt of Elizabeth li«j<er Jaieofihe
horoiigh. of, Carlisle,diMt'd. ,
‘ 6. Tiib* account of;,Henry. Horner,adm’r of
Melcbor Horner into of North Middleton Mown-
ship.'deoM*; , ,7 '

7. The final nooount of Wm* M, IlCndersbn,
mliii’r of, Elizabeth Mooro, lato of t]io borough of
CarlslPi !deoM. :

8. Thenecminl of John Carey decM.’ eircptni
of John’ 1Blymyer lain of die Borough of Ship,
pensburg dec’d. ha filed by D. Cobaugh and R. P,
iMcOitire, ejer'a., of John Cary, dec’d, ! ‘9. The kMjnrtf, dr John Carey, W.l,
"f li 7"' l,e '' { 10 "’ ln

,

ln nf 'l'.- ho,miUl, of til.ii..ponohoro. doc rl, ns, f 1(01| |). Cciliailoh, and 11.rr^! ,l^,*,V)(ppt|lqrß of JohnCnrpy, dpu’d, .
, Hio Buonqni of Henry,Kneule, iho’d. guar-

dian of H»*nry R. fctusan A, and , Hannah' M,
mlpor.ohlldren of John, Randolph, deoM. as set-
lied by Win, Knelt!*' prnrnlnr of e/tid guardian,

11. Tho ncoounl of Jacob Waggoner, surviving
adroinUjralor.ol Peter Lehn, lute of North Middle-
ton township, dco’d*

, WM. GOULD, Register.
Register Office, Carlisle, V ,

November 29, 1861. 5
Great Exclloinunl ( '

IN fKpim-I lIAN 0 VISR' yTßeet ;

A RNOLDifeLEVI respectfully'oaka tbo alien-
XX- lion bftho phhllc to (heir lai'go.nml beautiful
assortment of Fall and Winter Dry Gdoda.nowoprn*
Ing at their cheap wholesale anil lotail store., wfiirhihcysto ileloi'rnim-iJ .to noil lower ihan hnvo hereto-
fore been soli) in Gurlislo,among which will he found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods;
Grose do Africa, Satin de Chino, Silks, Mousolin do
Laines, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombasines,
Alpacas, French Merinoes, Parrimala Cloths, Back
Cloth, -JlpnneiSelin* and Velvets,'Bonqel Ribbons
In great variety,-;i ;r; r/n- ",\'A

, SHAWLS.' SHAWLSH. , .v >
Bay. Stale long and squoto Shawlsin endless variety,
yciy>,cheap; Thibet,, Cpihinoro, MouseJin do Laine
and,Cloth SlnivyU, from 7ft cents to, $5,. x

Clolkt and Cattimtret!
French black anil English Cloths, blacUDoeSkln
and Fancy Ottsslmotes, Velvet 1 Colds, 1 Vestings in
groat vortoty, ‘'

' • • *
'■ parpetsy''Car^ei»!(''

Persons wishing t'o xyUl do wel
to call and mammoth atbek libforo pur-
chasing oUpvfhqre, wViq determined,to sell corpota
lower, thlf fall,-ihan'qver, offered in Carlisle..,, t t '

and SHOES. , ;

Another large supply of .Boots apd-Shoes for Men,
Bays. Women and Children, at greatly induced
prices. •

A Froth supply of Giocerios, such «s Sugar, Cof.
fee, Tea, &c. .

Carlisle, Duo. 18, 1861.

To 1
UPON thepetition of the Chief Burgess,''Assist*

ant Burgess, and ToWn Councilof tho Bofodgh
of Carlisle, to'the QuarterSesslobaof Ctfm-
berland' county, sdtttfig forth that by an act ofA
senihly passed the 3d day of April, 1851, It U
ded that certain powers and privileges sball'bO vent-
ed in and conferred on tho constitutidouthofUietofthia Borough or any Borough heretofore incorpora-
ted, provided application'll made for the benefitof
these provisions to the* Court of Quarter Sessions,
and praying tho Court that the Borough of Carlisle
may have, conferred on it all the powers; and privil-
eges contained in said act. . m • ;

Now to wits , 10th November, 1861. It ishere-
by ordered that this petition ho filed, that notice of
this application bo published in all the papers of tho
Borough until the next January Sessions, and lf ; no
season bo shown, to the contrary, that tho Court may
then make tho decree prayed, for.
, , , By ORDER ,OF. THE COURT.,

; December 4,1861—6 t
Notice. 1

AtL persons having transacted business In the
Orphans* Court,,‘eifherin the appointment ofGuaf-Hians, Orderb of Sale, Administration Accounts,
or otherwise, and,' have'not 'satisfied, the claims
againbrihem'in said expense By
callldg bh'rh'e in jheRegister’s Office, and paying
off;' Also those who ai'e in arrears for Recording,
ivlll please call leal necessity I shouldcause me to■force The gentleman, who during the
Cnurij/pasaed a cpupterfelt,ss: note pn ttye York
Bank' onme,vybuld do well io Cbme'and exclianga
(i imihedlatelyi save hlriißelf. from a prpsecu-Horn*;* . 1 JOHN fIY,RR.Carlisle, Dee 4, jB6l

Auditor's notice.
THE rindersighecl Auditor,;appoinied' by the

Court of Common Pleas of- Cumbarland"county,
to 'distribute ‘Rib balance In tho hands or.Satmidl
WoodbtfrnVEsq,,' Seqdeslrator of the Hanoverand
Carlisle TurnpijcoHoad Company, to and fimoiig
the creditors, gives notice tltart he xyill 'attend for
that purpose'ln' the''Arbltratldh‘ Chamber, of life
Court House, in Carlisle', on Tuesday theiSCrth
day of December, 1851.

WMVS. COtJEAN, Auditor.
December 4,1851.—dt' 1 ■?

Proclamation.

WHERE ASthe Honorable FnaozhicK Watts
President Judge of tho several CourtsofCum

mon Pleas of the counties ofCumberland jPerry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and Justice oLthe several
CoUrtsof Oyer and Terminer and Oenoial Jail De-
livery in said counties,and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendcnin, Judges of the Coart of Oyer and
Torminorand General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
oil capital and otbcroflbntes, in thosaid county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed dated
the iOth of November, 185l, havo ordered the Court
ofOyer and Tetminfirend GeneralJail Delivery, to
beholden atCarlislc,on the 2d Monday of. January
next, (beingthe 12th tloy) nt 10 o'clock inths fore-
noon, to continue two week. . - i ■ • ... i-

NOTICE iathcreforo hereby given,tblbe Coro-
ner, Justicesofthe Peace and Constablesof (hesaid
county of Cumberland,thatthey are by tho said pre-
cept commanded (o bethen and therein their proper
persons, witb.theirrolU/eeordsiinquisilions,exami-
nations, and all other remembrances,-(a do those
tlnngswhic|ito their pfficesapportaln tobo done,and
allthosolhatoro bound by>ecognizancrs;to proaecutp
against tho prisoners that are or, then shall be in tho
jail ofsaid county,are to be there to.prosecule.thomasshullho just. ... /DAVID SMITH, Sheriff./| SlianiFF’a OrFICRi'., \; iCarlisle. Nov, 57,' 1851. >

IN the matter of the writ of vPorllUon. and(,Valua-
: tlon oh the Real' Eslato of FrederickRlugb, do-deceased 1, 1the said wril boirtg returned by tho.SJieriffduly execute'll.' \ '
Not tn wit* dth’or November 'A..5,.1861, bn

motiOrt of Mr. 1Riddle, Inquisition cbnflrmod 'andrulbon all lhe hdrs of ddccdeht; to! wits George
Klugh, Peter Afnoldaud Susanna hiswifc, FroJcr-
iok 11. Klugh, Henry Klagh, Joseph Gatesand MaryAnn.his wife, 'D<ih|et LJ'Oruwn and' OhiUtla'na his
wife, William OerryHillhnd'Dftrbnrji hidwife, Hen-ry. Murry, John lleriry Blake,James UloKo,
Michael Barry «hd Susannah his wife, Thomas Rb-
binaon ami Sarah his wife, MarlinMyers arid Eliza-
beth; His.wife, Jucob'Myers'nnd Adalaide his wife,
ond Emaline, Mary and Martha Blake, t*ho nro hiin-
ors and reside, in Blah county, to ap|»oor at thehexl
Orpbops’ Court to he held at Carlisle, 1in anil forCumberland county, on Tofcsnsr fho 80th day ofDsokxbru next, lo.hocepi or refuse to accept the
same “t the valuation, or show cause why (he sanio
should not be sold;

- - D^rnaCoonri
..Notice of the above Rule (s hereby given, •*'

• ... , DAVID SMITH, Sh’/T.Sheriff’* Office, Carlisle, >
. Npv. 87, 1851.—4t ■ S r -

• IVptiCC. ■ ‘
THE Directors of the.Carlisle Bank/hsya.ihU

day deolnted a dividend ofone dollar.aml sqventyr
five oents per share of tho capital stuck of said
Bank, which wl|l be paid at the office dlJ the un*
designed, to theshareholilcrs respectivelyentitled
to receive tho same, on pnd.after Monday the .Ist
ofDecember next. . i. ?.’, r

' " GEO. A. LYON, PntU... .
November 2j, 1851—41 .

‘ { ,IVotlce. •* f:r. *

ANTHONY BRISKER, “v Allap Sobpqortti Sur
vs, I Divorce, In the CouVtMARYANN’BRISKER, fof , Common 1»Iph#: of

' 1 ,* . J Cumberland county.
7b Maryann Brhker t

1 You oro hereby required that setting asldo oil
other business and excuses whatsoever, ypu bp andappear in'yobr jhoper'perapq'bolore' our Judges atCourtof Common PJess ,;‘nolc. lo j,f
,H^ 01- the county ofp’J7n’uerland, on tho I&lh dayhf January 7i*xt, to answer the petition or libel‘of.iiithony Brisker, and to cause; if any 'ybu

have, why tho-said An.hdnyUrlsker.yoUr husband;
should not bo divorced fronv thebonds ofmatrimony
agreeably to the. acts 6f Assotnbly.lh each case made
and provided; ’ -i .. . ; m •

• DAVID SMITH, ,
Sheriff’s Office, Oorllsle,?

• Nov. 8?; ’ sV ■
EslutoNotlco.

LETTERS of administration on the estate ofEllz.
übeih Hiilns, wlih’ the will nnncXcdjate of SllVof

Spring tnwhnhlp. Cdmbctlund co.. Pa , deceased,
have been grnnlrd by the Register of Mid county, to
(be subscriber living In CurtUle. All person* In-
allied tuanld ost-itonforcqucsled'tnmako Immediatepuyrhont,iind (hose bnvlng claims will presentthem
properly oulliontioatcd for settlement towm. w. dale; Adm’r.

November 97,1851-61*
Estnto Votioo,

LETTERS of Administration on |he estate ofAhigal Duke,date «f -the borough' of Shipponi-
bmg, deceased, have been ImucU by the Register of
Cumberland county, to the.subsoribor living in .said
borough. All persons. Indebted to said estate* are
requested -to, mska immediate payment, and thosohaving claims will present thorn properly authenti-
cated for settlement to - ■ ... .■ i . .

.. i
. .-_i. : BENJAMIN DUKE, Adm’r."

November, 97,1881—Qt

Farmers & Machinists Take Notice,
THAT Ihove purchased' of David (J. Buyer** the

-right to niake arid kqlf Manifold's Clover ffullor,
and (?rov<or dt GilefordV Cleaner, attached, in ifye
townships of, Newton end Wcstponnsbotq,* iqcouHty orCumborland,

, All persons arc notifiednqt
infringeupon my rights (n said townships. ,

EMANUEL STIGLEMAN;,
Pccembcr 4,3t , ... \ . . y

! WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN, Well qualified,' whojiaa had
'several yoaT«J'cxporlert£om the Dry Goßds bu-

siness. will tutor of a good/sltuatlpn by applying to
' ? . , ARNOLDVEbVI.Carlisle. Nqv, 87,18f11. , ; /

SHAWLS. Just received another Urge assortment
of Long Day Sluto Shawls, suitable for winter

which will bo sold very cheap.' ■' i
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4,-1861,

. S y ltSS> €')

TXTILL perform'alloperatiortn
VV that are required for -tbelr ptMdtt&tfttii

each as eating, FilingtPluggiiigtfe*tifwi\\
restore the lons ofthem; by inserting ArtificialTeetfufrqm a single Tooth td a’ r

■ ipJ*Offlceon Pittstroef.afowdeoraSotitliij
N.B. Dr. Loomis wmbeabsehtfrom OkV-lUlehelasttendaj9 t ineeeh month.- :"
CarlWe.Dec.SO, 1850. : ; v

..; V J;!

r >.-// ,*

ZVBBEX2/-.

WILL perform ail operation* dponthatmay bo required for their
ArtificialTeeth, inserted*from' tt single' tppth ii> jin'entire sot, on the moat scientific
of the mouth and irregularities carefullyOfEjce it the residence of bis brothel boNettli Pittstreet,'Carlisle, Pe. , • , . J,

May 16, 1851. . , M
DR. S. B. KIEFFER, *v.

VTORTH Hinovcr street;' Office «djo!ntiit Mr»•1Y WolfV store. Office hours, more partirt Itllr
from 7 to 9 o’clock A.M.,and from 6 lo ?rJ *etickIf ' 1 t j i ■ ' * i v » ' jJ•* i ’" • i*l "*

Cailisle, Jane 19, iBM—tf , , > ~r ’'', n
Timber Xand for Sale* - 1 1

THE ahdersigncil.'agent Tor;ihd'heiiecTVeffii
Sh'nrpo, deceased,ptfere'at Acrtaor-Timber I:and, mohi 6r lcss('sUuated'ihrFriod(oui

Oui.lWilthia'UUUkVtjrV ftl i“iWl rotby Mr. Hhugh. on tho west bySsniutl T?omnsn.’«hpiri, oh iht; Honh by the North Moan(«in, mOt onthe south by Uilcy’i heirs.' ' The' whole tract Isyr.llcovered with Oak, Hickory f Chcsnut,arid Other. Vk)*
uuble. timbcfl This property will be dWIJed.Waold’ln three partai or together;!© ialtpurcba«era>*-For particulars, 1 ciujulro of tho fubscrlber rttfdlng fixMiffiin township. 1 - •* J "‘ M!‘ ■ •*'

• I . ,» - GEORGE* BRAtT^Nf'
, December 11, IflSl—3t* "

• • l ' :i

Public Salcofßcal£»tato,x

IN pursuance ofan.order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberlandcounty, the subscriber will astl U

publicaa'c, on the premises, in the borbugh of, Car-
lisle, on Saturday tho 27th day of DECEMBER
next, the following described Ileal :Esta(e,vfzs' , i: iA Lot of Ground, situate' in ibdborough of Ca*-
li*lb,' on tho sodth side of Pomfref street; bounded
by a lot of Joseph Sites on the east, and MaiyKattf-
man on tho west, containing 60 feet in front &240
feet in depth, having thereon erected a two story

MPlastered Houro and Back-building/a
two story-Frame House, thd IkFrame
Darn. Alio, a inlet of Laud sitocte in
South Middleton township, boqndedbylands, of Jatpes.R. Snowden,Wm.hfiriof P.-Phillips, and'Robert Give/i, conluaifli, c -, (l

- j 63:ifcrei,ani!l4ii?ercAes,ii.l
under 1 good fencet and In a high state ofChill taUoh.
There good Orchard and a Well of vfateroo
tho premises. The.above tract lies within,!} mllhß
of Carlisle, and being. nearly, equally; divided by-a
public road, wilt,be .polU (Separately or together tbquit .purchaser!, ; ■ ; ■ J
. Sale(o commence at 9 o’clock P. M., wheo th#
terms will bemade knownby-i.Ti . cj<v
--'r., • • jv.-i. !- jij.c:hofferv

Administrator of James Uo£fer;d«<w4
•November 27, ,

,: stohe. v
rpHE sobsbribers;havohOir recedved^ohviof-thkJjLvlsrgcitsopplicSofGbods, ever brought Id Csfllals.
Among our goods can be;roaod-‘J> :>r i' *i'»,s -{a ; u v,^

Clbths,'Gassimeres, Yesting^' 1,,Snllinclts,Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Fliddili,
Tickings,. Ginghams, Mecipocs, Alpaebst| Monad*tlaifjca. Cfibiirga, Cashmeres, PcpUns,Calicoes,ft*jCk
Flannels,SHAWLS, Handkefchiefs, Gloves,Slock*
ing*. Scarf*, Veils,' Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,
KIBOONS; Bonnets. Caps, Gum' Shoes, GrbcerlnA
Spiers. • All-ofwlifehWears selling off chdabdrifath
they con bo had in town. -n i • ir /

A. & W. BENTt::
. October IH, 1851, •

Rags Wanted.

THEhjghcal price will I>op a I(lyi,c'aah;£o rt 'any
quantity pf.Rnffs deh’TorcJ at.lbd W'awbodM of

o subscriber, ‘ /•
” ...i

. ..J. PHBEM- .

' il l- >•»(;Carlisle, October 0, 1661,

* 1 China and Crochcry Wari.

A LARGE; ’and splendid selection 'of
eveVy variety has Justbeen reeUvW.'ebbrtcinf

; frencu
os.also the finest GRANITE OrhsinehtalSTOfrcWere, either ip sells or by the piece‘hVWs/Wnap
cessary, mill’ oVcry other variety,besides * ssleetiov
orthe fihesi Finer Ciiin* VVaiik. bolh ornsbenUt
and useful, suitable for the season. For sale by "

Nov. 27, 1861., ' • J. WkEBY.
. Corn Stavoli.

ANEW supply of good Currants, B4edless «nd
.Dunclt Hauins.Kerina, as also a fine article of

Pulverized COHN STARCH", refined ari(J pxepartd
f for food, with* directions for Custards,let
Cream,'Ploi, Cukes,.Plane Apuigei .Pudding,'
For sale at (bo store of
'■Jiwi 971 •» ■ J, W. ‘flOW

'■•rlvr

CRANBERRIES.. A very euperloi lot juit
cd and for solo at the itoro of : .

J. W. BBT.November 27, issi. '

SPICES. Froih€ihon,M*ce> CloTflg,Citm«toptf
Ginger, Nutmege, Pepper, Bj|ar»tu«,Bodi;i&c.!,

iq etore for
by■'-! • . / . i*W»*WT»v'

jvlNovember 27, 1881.

T7OR
Jj Too Store p( tbo ii|bpcl)l»r. K«ii)m, purtanli,
Cilion, &c. , , ~ ,C, INHOFF, All. ;,

Nb*2t), 1851. ■
V..|! 1

HAMa,(BugBr.cuH*d.} Dried Doef,
Ueef Tongue*.-imokod Salmon, dtcli for talatl

me Grocery More of • »>
No* 3(1, ISO o. iNtforr,

JUSTreceived onoiber large anorbneotof.Belli*
note and Flannele, which will bo sold low.

_Deo. 4. N. W, WOODS, Agt.
QARDINEB, in halfand whole boxes, juilrocelv.
kj ed end for enle by iii . i i, iNo* 80. 1861. . C. iWHOrr. Att. I.
OSWEOO PREPARED COHN.—MenqfiiSnwS''

end refined oxpreeejjr for food. Thl. erllcte will'
be fonnd highly nulriciooe, ezoeedlngle palatable,perfect!? hiedtij, end aeelly prepared fePIU labtiC-For rale in pound packager by ■ at e : o

' O. fNHOrP. A*t. t„yoe «0. Igfif. ... ; . 1,-;

(WHACKERS.— Soda 1, Butler, end Welor Cracker 1?,

Nov 20.1851,

GROCERIES. Just received another lorrt-rfMtt*'
inont of Groceries, such as Cofloe, fiunK. -Mo*

laeses, Teti froia the celebrated Tee Houm ot dottr*«k Co., which will besbltlchesri/.,,,, ■‘
*'r .'

' ',‘i)ecWbef 4j TBfl>« V,, • •
VEB; . Ju.t yei.-el.ea u tfanmurit ttfVJ Ladies Kid end Mixed Gloves. H ,, i, )W /i-V'"'• -v ■ ■ •■• i- N'- w.wooasjAgC,,

■.l -l.ciielir Wleil*

Anotherlaitbiissortifaeiirt'iiri^MSand Children’s Limbs wool in'd lAlbici} wWwhich will be sold cheap. . \ %,,; v , a tL
*

>■ -'_ii ’• . i N. W.
Pocomhcr4,lßbU .■ •

T ADJBB ■ DHEae GOODS 1. :Mdklli> ;at
jLI Alpacas, MorWinnilOotaig OlolHi. ehWl

' ,nvw. woods; A*?;"December 4; 1841.

CLOTHS. 1 A* UrM Mior(rocn( of.BtacliDelgWiii
anti, French Clolt/i,which will ba •ohl'chaapC -,7 N.W. WODPHfAp^

mcsmbw 4, 1981


